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Los Angel 
Hollywood mah accused by New Or- 

leans eet Attorney Jim Garrison of conspiracy Im 

the Kennedy assassination turned himself in to Los 

Angeles County Sheriff Peter J. Pitchess yes 

ovial Surrender _ 

| OF ‘Plot’ Sus 

é Surrender scene in Pit- | 
chess’ office was less remin- 
iscent of the.dark days in 
Dallas ‘four years ago than a 
toastmasters’ regional con- 
ventions, 

‘Amid whirring television 
Camera's and wall-to-wall 
newsmen, the sheriff genially 
shook hands with Edgar Eu- 

“ene. Bradley, 49, himself 
also smiling and amiable. . 

COMPLIMENTS 
Then, before Bradley was 

arraigned on a_ fugitive 
jcomplaint and released on 
ibis own recognizance, the 
sheriff, his attorney and he 
took turns complimenting 
One another. ; 

_ “I appreciate your making 
this as convenient as you 
have,”’ the sheriff told Brad- 
ley. By. surrendering, Pit- 

ess noted, “you have saved 
taxpayers quite a. bit of 

joney.”” oe 
The’ sheriff reminded™ the 

_assemblage that, 
rt New, Orleans issued ari 

mediate arrest warrant 
ast Thursday, Bradley. had 
lephoned assurances that 

ae would be available for ar- 
rest at Pitchess’ conven- 
ience. 

‘TRUST’ 
For his part, Bradley toid 

the sheriff he “appreciated 
the trust and confidence you 
have shown. Believe me. | 
don’t have a thing to hide.” 
George J. Jensen. Brad 

ley’s attorney, was more to 
he point. He said he already 
bad asked Governor Ronaid 
Reagan's legal affairs secre- 
tary, Edwin Meese II. for 
Fa full-fledged extradition 
nearing” on the presumption 
that Louisiana's governor 
Would -file papers shortly re- 
uesting Bradley's presence 

n New Orleans for prosecu- 
on. 

- Bradiey is west coast rep- 

fcase.” He predicted that 
able to. continue the Shaw 

{Garrison would ask-.for a} 
continuance of Shaw’s trial. 
a . » Times-Post Service; 

an 



Editorials =;- ret! = 

Garrison’s Wild 

‘Conspiracy Tale 
THERE MAY WELL BE millions of people a 

over the world who are afflicted by a compulsio 
to believe that the murder of President. Kenned 
was the work of a conspiracy in which Lee Harve 
Oswald was but one participant, or even a non 
participant. 

It is anyone’s privilege, of course, to run in 
the face of the general, and official, conclusion 
that Oswald alone was the author of the wretched 
event. But what rational person could believe Dis- 
trict Attorney Jim Garrison’s version of it? - 

_ The attempt on the President’s life, he says, 
was predicted well ahead of time — by none other 
than the FBI itself, in a telegram of November 17, 
1963, sent out to its offices. (Where is the tele- 
gram? Garrison said he could prove its existence 
if he went with you into a:closed room, but he is 
“not going to allow” such. evidence to get out now.) 

NOTWITHSTANDING this alleged warning, 
which is said to have gone to J. Edgar Hoover as 

tor of the FBI, the New Orleans prosecutor 
suggests that Mr. Kennedy was not only not ap; 
prised of it but was suffered by his Federal protec- 
tors to ride fully exposed “without a bubbletop.” 

only “knows very well thafQswald did not pull th 

dence about the murder. ©. | 

ly libelous — cruel because a President has no ef 

- . There were 15 persons non the conspiracy, 
he says, and none: of:-them were Con 
(though Oswald was an agent ofthe CIA). 
———-“The Federal . Gevernment is. protecting th 
assassins every day,""sand-President Johnson no 

trigger” but, further, is: actively concealing ¢ evi 

THESE INSINUATIONS against President 
Johnson, .J. Edgar Hoover and others in the gov- 
ernment are appalling and abominable. Unsupport- 
ed by anything but Garrison’s word, they are cruel- 

fective -possibili of appealing to the courts 
remedy the damage in the unproved statement 
that he is covering up’ on ‘the Kennedy murder." 

. We continue to be astonished that New Or. 
leans puts up with its reckless and. visious- gon, 



‘Garrison’s’ a ‘Psychiatric 
Army History Related 

Medical Records Disclose 1951 Discharge 
as ‘Totally Disabled’ for Military Duty, 4 ; 

AA ye 
BY RUSSELL FREEBURG \} © at, 

Exciosive te The Times from the Chicago Tribena +! . 
WASHINGTON — Mili- 

tary medical records show 
that New Orleans Dist. 
Atty. Jim Garrison 
was under the care of a 
psychiatrist for 444 years 
from the fall of 1950 to the 
spring of 1955. 
Medical histories on. 

Garrison in the Pentagon’ 
‘and the’ Army Record 
Center in St. Louis show: 
he was discharged from 
the Army as totally unfit 
for military duty in the 
Korean war and later was 
allowed to reenter the 
National Guard. Garrison 
served five years in the 
Army in World War II. 

Garrison resigned from 
the guard Feb. 28, giving’ 
as his reason "incompati- 
ble occupation.” He asked 
to be transferred to the 
Army Reserve. The Army 
has refused to comment on 
the request. ; 
The records disclose that! 

Garrison was found by an 
Army physical evaluation 
board in October, 1951, to 
be totally unfit for milita-, 
ry duty. 

Report Quoted 

A report to the evalua- 
tion board from an Army 
medical board at Brooke 
Army Hospital, San Anto- 
nio. said of Garrison: 

"This patient has a se- 
vere and disabling psy- 
choneurosis of long dura- 
tion. It has interfered with 
his social and professional 
adjustment to a marked 
degree. He is considered 
totally disabled from the 
standpoint of military du- 
ty and moderately incapa- 
citated in civilian adapta- 
bility. His illness existed 
Jong before his call to 
active duty July 24, 1951, 
and is of the type that will 
require long term psycho- 
therapeutic approach, 
which is not feasible in a 
military hospital." 

a 

;..The report said psycho- 
therapy for Garrison was 

begun in October, 1950, 
pihen Garrison was a civil- 
ian, by a psychiatrist on 
the staff of the Louisiana 
State University medical 
school in New Orleans. 

gis bet the met 
Feport has come’to refer’ 

p Works on’ Assass ination 
+ Since February, Garri- 
“son has claimed that he - 
thas solved the Kennedy 
assassination, saying it 

3 done bya group of 
3 working as part of 
4a plot’ with Lee «Harvey. 
Oswald. The Warren ‘Com- 
‘mission concluded that Os-’ 
fwald acted alone in assas- 
jsinating President Kenne- ' 

* Garrison has arrested 
-Clay L. Shaw, a retired 
«New Orleans business- 
iman, who Garrison claims 

tion probe. - Earlier this | eee 

week he issued a warrant’! 
jfor the arrest of Edgar 
‘Eugene Bradley, 49, of | 
North Hollywood, Calif. 
¢_ Both Shaw and Bradley | 
;deny any connection with 

i Shaw, charged as a con- 
-«Spirator, is scheduled to go 
Seu butal Tate 4 

* The term psychoneuro- * 

Bradley, also accused by! 
Garrison of conspiring in 
the assassination, surren- 
dered to Los Angeles au- 
thorities Wednesday and 
was released on his own 
recognizance. Bradley and 
his attorney said they | 

. would fight extradition, 
(When Garrison ran for 

reelection in 1965, his 
opponent, Criminal Court 
Judge Malcolm V. O'Hara, 
exhibited a photostatic 

Copy of the medical dis- 
charge the district attor- 
ney received during the 
Korean war, and at least 
some of the circumstances 
of Garrison's military me- 
dical record became com- 
mon knowledge in New 
Orleans.) 

Offers to Serve 

In July, 1951, Garrison, 
volunteered for active du- 
ty for the Korean war. He 
states in his medical re- 
cord that he became aware 

_ that he "just couldn't make 
_ it" after the first day of 
_ training and reported for 
| sick call. He was confined 
_ to quarters for two weeks, 
then hospitalized at Ft, 
Sill, Okla. He was trans- 
ferred to the Brooke Army 
Hospital Sept. 16, 195i, 
and was given a medical 
discharge for physical dis- 
ability Oct. 31, 1951. 
The physical evaluation 

at Brooke recom- 
mended 10% permanent 
disability. Tt said the cause 
of the incapacity was 
“chronic anxiety reaction 
manifested by hypochon- 
driasis; chronic  exhaus- 
tion syndrome. ... and 
psychogenic allergic man- 
ifestations." 

Psychogenic means hav- 
ing a Mental origin. In 
connection with the aller- 
gies, the medical board 
said Garrison then had "a 
rather bizarre allergic re- 
Sponse to lint, especially 
wool lint." It said he could 
not wear undershirts or 
rough cloth. It said that if 
he did he choked up, had 
air hunger, and sometimes 
suffered hives, 

Traces Disorder 

The medical board listed 
‘details of “Garrison's ~ex- 
haustion syndrome. It said 
Nt started while he was in 
-law ‘school after, the..war. 
-It: said”. that. even ® after. 
‘Garrison started: to,.work 
“for a, law firm ‘he could 
“only. (rork half a day. As. 
“late as 1962, just before he 
was elected district attor- 
ney, he still was known 
around the Orleans Parish. 
Court House in his assis- 
tant attorney days as a 
man who liked to come to 
work at 11 and leave at 2. 

Although Garrison nas 
an aggressive image, 
Army report described 
‘him as shy and introvert- 
ed. mo ; 

Garrison's records in the 
National Guard Bureau in 
the Pentagon disclose that 
he was under the care of 
Dr. Robert Matthews after 
his 1951 discharge. Dr.. 
Matthews then was a neu- : 
ro-psychiatrist on the LSU: 
staff. The records show: 
the treatment continued: 
until Garrison applied for: 
reentry into the Nationa 
Guard in April, 1955. ‘



Garrison Has Record 
_ Of Psychiatric Care 
| 

ee aoe 
Washington 

Military medical records 
show that New Orleans 
District Attorney James C. 
Garrison was under the 
care of a psychiatrist in 
the early 1950s. 

Medical histories on Garri- 
son kept in the Pentagon and 

jat the Army Record Center 
in St. Louis, show that he 
was discharged from the 
Army as unfit for military 
duty, but later was allowed 

Guard. 

On Feb. 28, 1967, Garrison 
resigned from the Guard giv- 

be transferred to the Army 
| Reserve. 
gate records disclose that 
Garrison, who disputes ‘the 
findings of the Warren Com- 
mission on the death of Pres» 

‘ident Kennedy and is car.) 
Tying on a.probe of his own, 
was found by an Army physi- 
cal evaluation board in Octo- 
ber, 1951, to be totally unfit 
for military duty. 

_ A report to the valuation 
board from an army medical 
board at Brooke Army hospi- 
tal, in San Antonio said of 
Garrison: j 

| 3 “oe < 
eid Ph / '} By Russell Freeburg 

“i 7, rey 5; oo? Chicago-Trihune ee 

The term “ psychoneurosis 
used in the medical report on 
Garrison has come -to refer 
to those types:of .symptoin- 
complexes or. synitomen: in 

ior do not. affect .a person 

fo re-enter the National) 

ing as his reason “‘incompati-| 

ble occupation.” He asked to 

_.‘This patient i 
and disabling passa ereg 
of long duration. It has inter 

‘fered with his social an 
professional adjustment to 
marked degree. He is consid 
_ered totally disabled fro: 

| the standpoint of militar 
duty and mederatciy incapa 
citated in civilian adaptabili 
ity. His illmess existed lon 
before his call to active 
uly 24, 1951. and is of. the| 

type that will require long 

The report said psycho- 
herapy for Garrison was 
begun in October. 1950, by a 
psychiatrist on the staff of 
the Louisiana State Universi- 
ty medical school in New Or- 
leans. At that time Garrison 
Was a Civilian. 

SYNDROMES 

minate MIS chances ot mak- 
ing some kind of social ad- 
‘justment. Psychoneuroses as 
a group are to be distin- 
guished from psyclioses. 
Psychoses are usually in- 
tense disorders that-lead to 
commitment to mental hospi-| 
tals. , 

Since last February, Garri- 
son has claimed that he has, 
solved the Kennedy assassi- 
nation. He claims a group of 
persons working as part of a 
plot with Lee Harvéy Oswald 
were responsible. The War-' 
ren Commission concluded | 
that Oswald acted alone. i 

Garrison served five years | 
in the Army in World War IT. : 
In July, 1951, after a short: 
stint with the FBE--he volun- 
teered for active duty for the 
Korean war. He states in his 
medical record that. he be-. 
came aware that he ‘just 
couldn’t make it’ after. the | 
first day of training and re- 

_ ported for sick call. He was 
‘confined to quarters for two 
weeks, then hospitalized at 
Fort Sill, Okla. He was trans- 
ferred to the Brooke Army 
Hospital on Sept. 16, 1951, 
-and was given a medical dis- 
; charge for physical disability 
| in Ocother. - 

DISABILITY 

A physical evaluation 
board at Brooke recommend- 

‘ed 10 per cent permanent dis 
‘ ability. It ‘said the cause 
the incapacity was. “chroni 
anxiety reaction manifeste 
by hypocondriasis; chroni 
exhaustion syndrome... an 
psychogenic allergic mani 
festations.”’ 

_ Psychogene uieans having 
a mental origin. In connec 
tion with the allergies, 
medical board said Garriso: 
then had “a rather bizarr 
allergic response to lint. 

‘especially wooi unt,” It saic 
he could not wear under. 
shirts or rough cloth. It saic 
that if he did he’ é¢hoked up. 
had air hunger, and some- 
times suffered hives. 

The medical board listed 
details of Garrison’s exhaus- 
tion syndrome..It said it 
started while he was in law 
school after the war. It said 
that even after Garrison 
'started ‘to work: for a: law 
firm he could only: work half 
aday. 2 0.4] er Be 

: r Teport: ete 

fas shy and introverted. ~ 

: Garrison's record..in the 
: National Guard - Bureau : in 
| the Pentagon discloses that 
| he was under the care of Dr- 
‘Robert Matthews after his 

1951 discharge. Dr. Matthews 
then was a neuro-psychiatrist 
on the LSU staff. Dr. Mat- 
thews died in an automobile , 
accident in 1961.. ar i
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